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It tingle-

iolnmbns (gonfief
Cetaabui, Last County, New Mexico, Auguit 23, 1918

Vel. VIII.
WLLL IS NOW IN SHAPE
THAT PHOOHKSS CAN UK MADE
W.K.K.
Dry I loir

Anil Wnlrr
Havr n
Hut lu lie Pumpril In fiirjDjrlll
hill Irir lliirnhlll Now
Duck on (he Job

Nmv

- Tho drop well li now In condition
that work enn proceed rapidly. Tho
water has liocn completely shut olT
mill thu hint throe day drilling; was
Ivvcnty-llv- o
In forly feel per tiny.
Tho well Is now something fryTr
l.twO
feel ili'i'ii, nnil the fnriiinthin
Hid ilrlll imw rest tit Is n lirnwu
mitt oil shnle.
'riii nssislnnl to driller llmsui wit
rauglil In tin) ilrnfl ami qull (he
Job Monday evening. The mammon
of the Valley Oil Company did not
think It ndvlsahlo lo put n grrrn
man in ti In plnrn nt thli stage ntid
hi they ileolileil In let the rig remain Idle until n good man could ho
secured. In order lo keep Hniwn
here It was necessary lo pay him
the mini of III) per day, which they
Ho
dlil nut reel jmtllleil in doing.
left Tuesday evening for Uw Angeles
mul 'for three days there whs no
drilling done.
Friday morning .loir llnrnhlll went
out nnd took charge again anil will
rnntlmie lo go deeper into mother
mi Hi. He wan on Hie Joh once hi'
fnro nnd was the most satisfactory
driller that hns over heen on tin1
well, He hns a hU asssistnul Jnnn
.
mid now Hint they way I
elnr we can oxpeel them to (hi
lo titty feel
down from Ivvi'iity-llv- e
per day.
There, is not a much allowing of
oil now na there haa heen nt dlt
ferent times, hut the gat pressure
in stronger Ihan it has ever heen.
C 0. Coulter, Ilio gcolngM who
ri'iMirled on this Held some time ngo
for Denver capitalists, wild that (he
liidioatioiM were that n well would
lie hrought In at nhout 2.100 feel. II
Hilt In correct we can expect a well
within two weeks nf (he longest n
Hie well la now down to a depth of
oxer I.INW feel.
K, I'..

Kiilflhi

went down to

Pon

Kl

d.i)s ago and vvos lo have
heen home Tuesday evening. Ilefurr
ilium Tuiwdiiy J. II. Hlalr riolved
a telegram from a doctor slitting
Hint lie had npernted on Knlllln thut
morning for iippendlcltl. Thla wo
the Hint news here that he waa even
iilfering with the disease. So Mr.
Knlflln will he away for Niihly
leu day or more. Durimt hi nh
sence .1. II. Hlalr. president of the
Valley Oil Company, will do every
thing posihlc to keep Hie rig in
iieveral

million.
W.M.S.

hUlll'IIIHK PAIUY FOH MHS.
I.I.NT.O

AM)

vv. h.

.

.MIIS.
,

IIF.CIi

lincoijv cossirr mi

IV.S.S-

U.K.K. The I'm hi liiilliliug near Hie city
puiiiiHim plant which whs formerly
occltphil hy Hie Mexican rousiilule.
. lfelng
lilted up ns n recreation
rooiji for the enlisted men nf Camp
KutltoHtThis wrk I heltig dene
hy A. J liifernol, pxetMltho
eroary

V-

of Hie New Mexico nnd Ariiona Wni
Onulp Community Svrviee llonrd
At, this "eliih" there will lw I
piano. pMt) tnhles, writing ami read,
lug iahleii, iHMiks, tiHigailiiM, paper
Mild illllerenl gtnuHx, fw whleh IH
UlltlfSieis
whatever a w maile In Hie
ssildler.
lie Place will lie oneii from min
to eleven o'clock, p. in. (tain
uiy. .Mr. ltiBWl will ratHtftT
CiilntMUi
some llin
ihirteut Ilex
weeWnt which llmo the eluli wll:
ho fipiied.
Tlift eximisoa of operating (hose

e'elik

leerfcHim room oer the round"
whrver ohllers me enemmml. i
ItoruV hy Hie country in gotwal. .'
n lusde for Hit work nlmos
ilrl
hih year ago. (Uihmihus glviiif iihhi
iht, ilMih4e I he quota naswsieil fm
Imr.
The appmitrlallmi fw thl
atf Is Use I lines (ho ammml o
ilwifllHHia
the
reeohed here.
Mr. Iiwersol will mil he ahle l
i "infill here ami he in iimnw of the
ehilf jiihI h local limn wlio will vid
iiHtepr to do Hits work will he foiim
If lnlMlltle. L. M. irl ha hen u
HMsleil
for (hi woik

-

AIIUV

Jli'li'A. NOlttS

V.

A iinKt ilKliglitful
concert hy tho
tilth Infantry Hand wna rendennl
'Ihuriday olniug at tho "V open
place, during
nlr entertainment
which Major Lewis II. Hall of the
IHlli Oivtilrx delUerciln mied
pleli
ilM ii(lilri'i on "sen Ire."
Major Hall was very much appro-leil hy IhiIIi auldlers and olvillaus
of whom thsro were prosent nhout
IHTfi.

Hear the lilh (Rivalry Ihmd next
Thursila) evening. Kerlioily e.
nine.

I'nlk

C.

Weii.

lUimp See.

iiiimiI.

oi

VI ION
CIVIL .KIlllVICli'llxAMIN
w. (.!.
six.roUNiis
An oxamiiMitiou
for Hie position
in roitci: ami
of clerk In Hie postntllco will Iw
W.S.S.
held In tills elly on SVplemlM'r II. Simply lieeause the fiuvd mlinlii-lralApplicants mutt Im rllltftis of the
ha
pnhiir eulim
t'lllled Slnlen helween Hie iiww of pIhchp and other total whoot lloiu
IH mid IA
on
iIhIo
Hie
Hi"
of
HlwUnieii
ni'
from Ihelr luilrlotli
exnuiiiMiliou.
not to llssi anl' wlieol lloui
Applkmtit
must M- - lti)stwllffpiWimii.
the idea"
aoimd ami male applicants must h 'hat Ihe general rule as lo Ihe iim
li
In ol wlieul Hour ar modllled lu an)
feet I Inelie
not to
than
helalit In Isire feel mid wemli not imrlirular. The rules Hint no
i
IIihii lifi iHiimds wilhiHil oer- tuny use more than six immiikU

si ill

Illels

oi n.ouii hi'li:
iirrntn

m.iewWael

hs

or lllll.
I'or application hhiuks iiihI fur
Lietiteumil lllrliardMio tUU Intau- mforiiKilion reuilive lo tills ex
lr" reliirned Wedeentoy from Hou- - ther
iiuinnllou nddre Hie Iienl SH're- loii. Toxin, wllh a hrlde. They nn
IfcHiril
of r. S. Civil Service
lary.
now residing in one of the 1'cters
i:x!imini'. Columhiis, N. M.
houoei iieur the M. I'.. Church.
CAIIVIVAL MILS JL.MOIl
w. n. s,
lino citiiss sos

month, and that etlu place
must make six iiiihI do for nliiet;
hieals rVHl tlill goe. The puldli
is iiHHt emphnlietilly reminded oi
this (IIH ltkcil led lo li'lax one lull
lie atrMir conoervulioil tniuMlul.
tshhii Ikis heen so splendklly oh
rvetl hy the iwople of New Mexico

a. s.
Hie cnriiiv,il given h Hie lunlor
IImI CroH was a very wicceaiful iif
lair. 'I he ClKimher of Commerce
milling WH
Imiutlllllly deeoiuleo
mil the IhmiII.s were arrHngiHl on the
enter
of Hie liuildiUK where ice
watermelons, me
earn. e(no.

nm
Ak for Iteef Irntii small
IimIs, is Hi" request of l'ooil Admin
Cly
o
lo
the cousin
Iflralor
New Me.vleo; hliy siikiII lieef ear
eiisfees, mil over ITTi funil. is hi
apiM'iil lo Ihe iiihiiI dealers of Hi

cihiI

W.S.S.-

STAM.CV

SCIIAI.N CM.I.LH

to

coi.ohs Arnrsr
U.S.

Among

K.

-

lhoe called for military

scnico from Luna county for llil
i.ionlh is Die naiiieot Stanley Suhaln
formerly of Cnlumhu. Scliaiu was
known here hy Hie name of Ham
hiirg 1'ete. ai)il while (here was no
question alniut his loyally, ho did
not wmit to go into the army at all
(Ml for this reason some of his hiwl
Irieuds are not diiph'acd tho least
Hint ho lull heen culled.
'Hie llt ordered to report lo Di ni- iug August Will follows:
Stanley Seluiin, Union, N. M.
Clarence Killon Sipe, Drilling.
Heorge Harris Slielleherger. Xnm

Wm. I .mIIc Haas, Doming.
Kansas City where alio will remain
several inmiHi. mil Mrs. I.lnpo will Jama Hdwnril Allen. Mymlim.
Prntper Ornrii, Demil'.K.
have Soplomher till for lliiillo, Oil.
Thomits Lewis Money. Deming
her linliie hefore coming to Cnlum
I'lws. .loeph Cnuuer, Allien, O.
hut iiImiuI live yeilr ago. She ex
Iliirui NhIiii:iii, Doming
petit In remain there until Mr Lin
llnlpli Trujillo,
go lln.N a sullahlo locnliou.
llerl II. I'isiwon,
Tho Twelve Trmiip Cluh will meet
I'mnels Wwley Lnpnrte, Whl
with Mrs. J. L. Oreeuwooil Botunkiy
Arlaoua.
August tilth.
.Iiidton K. SlmiHoil. Ilni loy. N. M
llegittranls who nro nt prosent
Lieutenant Ihiumau 'illh lufuntry
relumed from a visit lo Chicago on in iiureasoualile ihsliiure from Dem
August I'.'th hrluglng hack hi luu will ho permitled to report t
the hoard nearest them.
Utile.

No. 19
I'LHSHINC

ron soloichs

IN OAIIP

KLIIIIKMY
XV. ft. .

The iialloual frnxl Hdmlulatrallon
I.lnciiln .Cnssill, roii of Mr. .itl
Mr. I'. M. Otaallt, for many yeiriiiiilliiniiillcluni hnvo gone Hie nlule
lealdenU of Coltimhus, died ipillelolie hetter uu tho mimher of leu- uldenly ul a enmp in l!(nh, accord sH)ous of sugnr In tho monthly al
ing to Information received from lowance of two pounds per person
Tliny lovel off IIh lensKiousfill
the purcnla In a lellrr In .Mrs. Siiiyin
Monro mid nlao In W. I'. King. No nnd llml that Ihrro are a little over
particulars were given except that six tonMMniful Lii1y fur isirh consumer. This ninoiinls to one nnd
Hie (lenlh was sudden.
w. K. H.
nuncot. Don't throw
V. H. WANTS UNSKII.I.KD
nwoy tho fraethuM.
ploase; redueo
LMMIIIKIIS TO IVSIIOI.L In whole numhent nt the end of the
W.H.- Hinniilli mid yim will have twelve
I'he atato of .New Mexico Is culled tniMMins of uwr.
iihiii lo enroll mid lo have ready
Do u Utile llglirllig on the silicic
and nnilalilu MCi untlMlleil latxirers. railoii of two (Hiun Is
i'i pnuiu per
Mils mimher has heen aiiorllou(H
ninety meals and, when you put
nut to tho counties of Hie atnte ac- your head In It, you will HihI the
cording In tho heal Infnnnntlou answer to the prohlnm. T hero Is n
uvnilahle of Hie population. Luna enfolerln In the L'. fi.
Admlnls- county has heen naked for IH.
tmllon hulldlng nl Wnnhlnslon tlml
w. s. s.
mmwged In make 50 Mnnirt of sugnr
M. i; CIIUIICII
Ml I IX
lor H.liK) menls. Tlilt rtillnn eov-r- s
W.N.
Hie iim' o' Mw.ir i ir nil pi.roe
Altintlon M Invited lo tin- - fad
(en, rotiiw, ilmwls and
inoludiim.
Hint on Sunday. Atigual flitli, mi nf- Mo
of the dwrls eoti- firiug will 'he received In meet Hie in eiHtklns.
titln siirh iihsllliie
ns leHtey. im- apiMirtiomiiiut to tills church for
ple or other
rtit; Hie ne of
Hie henevolenl enue. 'llil work
Is eimlhml almost ex
I
wtirlny of Hie Inlwest of all. He while siumr
clusively to ten and eolfee.
pneul.
Mire to I
Inn nam) suir si
Die
enfelork
The diatrict superlntenrimil. the
Hie rule of one hhiiicI for IKI ni"nls
II. . AIoiim lliisht. I), li.-hold
nnd the fiNul iihnliilslrMHon has ask
Hie fourth ipiarlerly conference on
ed the hoot? keeer to cut lo two
I hiird.iy,
S'plrmher nt si.
ImiiiihIs per person or ou imiiiihI fo

The Twelve Trump Cluh gav
surprise party for Mr. I
mid Mra. Arthur H. IWk
Thursday nflerimoii at Hie Iioiih
Then
of Mr. Oeorge T. Priors.
were twelve Indie preaent and card
game were played during Die aftcr- - pa, Idnho.
Jiinnw Slickney, Mlnsse, N. M.
Delirious refreshments went
iioon.
Okiic Monroe, 'l'aywood, .N. M.
served consisting of perfection sal
I'wlw Mnrtluei. homing.
ad. cheese snnilwlchs, olivft. iee
Ilnhert A. 'I'hoiopxon. Deming.
cream, and cake. Those present
.lames I'orreiler, I'hilailelphla.
worn Mr. Heck, Mix. Lingo, Prior.
I'ei'uiiudo Alllr, CI I'li'o.
Pierre. Willie. ItlgK. Wiill.ee. Ml
liiHirgi'.lohl, Teiuine, lloiulalo.
lewli, Mis llrhigle. Mis. Ureeiiwood.
(iulo llari'iuer Lnscnno, Deming,
Alloy, anil King.
Demils Hlliridge,
Cnlumhu.
for
Mik. Heck will soon leave
fitrowoll
M. Lingo

SIX TF.A8POO.YH
I'lll'.PAIII.Nr. IIKCIICATIOIN
OI'tlOAII l OII r.At.ll DAY
nooM.s

HfiL'HKS

xv.

pi.

Dslichu was euJoeil III
inn n laige wleinilon
was auctioned olf several times to
Hie lilglujst hlilder netting a largo
protlt. Aiinil Vsi vvas iwelvl ilur
.ng the dsv. .ihniit MA of which was
prollls
l'he joiuig folks wish to thank
those who so generously iwlmuUeil
tho affair, mid tho merchnuls, most
all of whom gave something from
his III)" of miThimillo niwlnl; llo
Indies for lluir plis, -- nkes and cmi
dies, and the ISIh Rivalry nnd the
'illh Infnnliy hiimls for Ihelr nni'le.
nnd also IIiom who look
ui in Hie
pmgi.im.

lef

nr

slnle.

were sold,

III" eveiilni!

W.K.S.
WHIIIII.Mi

IIAIIMIAIIT-IIHIIIIO-

It

w. a.

.

I'rhlay oeeiirred Hie weddim.
of Mis Virginia Hoi ron, id Cmrl
jozo, N. M., mid Clias. Hasiihlll. nf
'I limp II, Ulh Cuvnlry,
who I oin
ployinl in Ihe Itlh Cavalry
I'li.inge. 'I he father of the hrldo, A
(i. Hermit, nnd a Irieinl Men. Char
iihiii, were present at the wadding.

mI.

returning hi Cairljom slioiily after
tho ceremony. Chaplain Milton O.
Tho newlywisl
IWelie ofllriateil.
will eashio In (.oiumlHis fur
w.

h.

s.

llo your two hits every day.
n thrift stamp,

liny

Mr.

and Mis. Ivan llohh. of Ala

inosa, Coloinilo, iiinioniwe Ihe mri
vnl of a hnhy loy on AiwiMt Irtll
Mrs. W. I. HohlM, ni.illier of Ivm
llnl'hs Is in Alamosa, Imt will re
turn home alxnit SHptemlwr I.

..

While ol Silvei
Ihe ihmioeralir noun
mlioii for illslrlcl judge of the ills
liM'l comMieil of i limit mid Lun
Judge II. II. Ilymi. tin
xint It.
pieafeul iucmnhetit, is also nut fm
hi' nomlnnlinii.
.Iiidae AMu
ity I mil for

OC(iSI0N
inc. stamp iinivK

HAY

ron

w:

H.

M.,

Ihe hlithday of Oencral John J. Pershing," said llallctl Itayuolili, slate
director of war savings today.
Mr. Ilaynolds has announced por- llliug Day, Seplemher l.llh, as the
y
day for another great
war
savings drive throughout New Mexmul
ico
counties and rommmillles
ire nrmiullni!, in preparation for
i drive which will put war savings
Ininp htiylug hi New Mexico up to
Re live million mark. With Socoro
oimty over the top with a total
f WUS.ono mvnl and pledged in
var saving stauifis. Ihe total owned
iml pledieil in Iho state Is ftSOO.000.
i llllle more Hum
of tin
dale's nil etir quota of 7.ooo,noo
(teoiti Is the M'cntid New Mi.xlci
Miiily In rtsach lis ipmta. Lim:
ounly was Ihe lliftt. It renchei
he quota during the lal pIclR'
stalmuent auiHiuncInt
HaynohU
Day.Dfrerlor

hi

a:

"llil U Ihe natal day of our gal- ant coiniiKiniler nf tho United Si .
rmies overseas, ami ns a lilt n
lihule lo the appreciation whirl
Mir people feel for hi
service, lie
itlseii of New Mexlro are akotl t
undertake a second liitciulve.
.i.
or war ttiviug pledge.
"HuLidresIs of peeple in our lUte
vhn hi n ilimnelslly ahle li pur- hnse war savins slaniv have u
et UKide mi piurhiiKe or slgncil II
pledge.
"Kvery

ciHinly chairman, through
eyiiMiiitlee. Is reHytfut
reipMsletl lo umke a formal
of Pershing Day. nnd had

jlCiHlv
y

'.
i

up wilh a county wide campaign
eeure adilllhmal pledges Iron

lew

pleilgeil
linve
ami new pleilse from Hue"
et iihuI" mine.
vlio have a
"'Ihe impriiou haa heen glvei
ml thai Ihe pinehue nf vvnr av
as slatiiw I a work only fi." wo
oen. ehihlreu ami sreill avers Thl
In no
i:ue. The tieniu"
wImi

suo

lepnrltiiei.t tysslts iver ,hulne
itau siel every adult wiik earuo
to the Km
luvist iu these tnin
i of his
iho us.
'The .orr'HiKin of this crroueoii'
uireiMilou will lie one of your hi
ohs on Pershing Day and one tha
hmild he diHie thorough."
Illl.il t'.lllllv'l'h

ill

IH

ON

SUW.I. SilCIt

Aill

lihiilie" Davis fotiiieeu monlh old
ol Mrs. Ida Davis, died iiliiie!
oMnntly
uiida) evening after suck
ng n small stick which II .vns piny
o Willi into Its wind pipe. Boon a
he accident happened It was uolicei
nut every elfoit nssihle was math
n save the child- - life tint lo n
imiII.
lied. to lir Dihmy coiih
roiuii Iho home which Is one mil.
from town, death had claimed t tit
1111

.why.

Tho funeral, couilurted hy Cluip-l.iiMiilou (. Ileel.e, was held Moil.
and d.iugli
ter bis Hiv vblllui! with Mrs. I). 'I kiy evening at tho homo, after
Wi.lkei-- . ilaiwhler of Mr. McCul
kliiuh the remains were interred in
.
N. M.
lough, al
They vvenl he Valley Heights Cemetery.
i'P on the miihilMht Imin Weduosda
Mr and Mrs. Howard Alloy am'
and will he pone two day.
lhe- - two
oik of Hlerin lllaneo
W.S.H.
Mrs. II. M. Used ami children
Texas arrived lu Cnlumhir. Hist u
to vlH with Mr. mid Mr
lunieil home Thursdsy niornlna Ihe we
I'oiii Ihelr romping trip wilh Hie N .1. .itlinug'iWuid nf Mr
I'nhy at I'intH Aihh.. north f Silver Alley.
Howard will return houu
:i
Mis Mahol Itohy came to
uext Monilny leaving ttirv family I
with Mi. Heed mul vl'l spend Iho mouth of Seplemher.
hpeud a few dayj hofore Joining he'
The knitting cluh met with Mrs
liareiila.
McCluro Wednesday of Ihis week
Horn: lo Mr. mid Mr. Jack Im-- I at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. W W
Wednesday night, ugust 21st. ndei'snn. i hero was a good iilteml
hahy girl Molhor titic nnd Ihe work is pmgrosalnu
d
r
land child ilolni, nicely,
very siftisfacloiily.
Mrs,

C.

w. S. 8.
II. MrCiillough

HIC8TI10Y

AND

HOBHI-H-

SCHOOL

PIIOPICIITY'

W.N.H.

Aug. SI.
Host -i
They're huitiiig supersllllous ami
hiaidos lu I'niucH every dsy ami
we're going In hint one hero in New
Mexico on Frhiay. Seplemher 13th,

In

PIY

s
N.

nilu.

KIHH

Oinfcctioiirry, Homo of
IC J. Fulton, Lee Tlioums ami
Hiiro HoiMn on llarrlngrr
Farm at Hmmyslde
w.i.sv
Henry Hawkins, Ted Kciiuhan,
eorgn Hrewcr and
Maxey, the
Ihreo first named hclng colortil,
ntereil tho store of W. V. King 11
Saturday night, taking a lot of cigarettes, candy etc, also a tot of
lot machine rhnoks, Thoy left
lowu early Sunday morning ami (he
next heard of was at Sunn side
school homo, which Ihey romplcto- wreoked.
Deputy Khcrllf Hugh J. Kane, s
Pierce, Jimmy llerron and L. F
tucker were a mile west nf Kunny- hlo alHiul II o'clock Sunday moru- I'hey not iced a tool house on
Iho Harriuger ranch on fire. A no
me win living on Iho place Ihey
rode up lo the ranch as quickly as
mimIIiIc, and a Ihey went hy Iho
uiiool hoilao Ihey noticed (hst tho
furniture had heen wrecked. They
aw tho hoy going south from the
Harriuger plsre ami
tlieui
plaolug Ihcin under arret.
Ilio Iwiys were each armed with n
hot gun, They liMik Iho hoy hack
o the echiail house and viewed Hie
a reck. The oi gnu had heen turned
li side anil shot into wilh a shot
41111.
iUimplelely
Un
dotlroycd.
lock on the wall had received a
load of shot In Ihe center.
'Ihe
argo glohe had heen smashed. 'Ihe
iiajn were ruined. A large nuinher
if Ihe trat had hen hurst and Hirer
Iroppcil Into the well. 'Iho llhrary
.vas damaged more than M per rent.
the windows ami doors were all
sinaidicil.
There wu not a nasli
IcJU The hlack laiard was ruliiml.
iHiy
Iho
admitted doing the Joli,
llto admitted that they had huriied
the toot tiouso on the Harriuger
ranch, and that they had entered
he Fulton home ami the 'limine
homo where Ihey had laketi away
ho shot gun. Some of the slot
nuchliio chock were found on Iho
ami nlo an Ice h h ik taken
Kiys
rom Iho King toro.
Mr. Kane drought lliviu lu to the
ity and lodged them lu Jail. Judge
'Jote and Mr. King went in and gave
he hoy a lino of talk that caused
hem to iinvoluutnrily dWeloso Hie
tiding place nt Iho Molen good.
Ihey located cigarette, rniiily. ami
ho like lu a llllle cave nenr the
Haptlsl chilivh. which apparently
had horn iisimI for a long time. In
he cave was found miiiio iiihmI that
liad not heen taken from King.
Neither of Ihe IHiy was over Irt
years nf age. They were taken to
Deming Monday, hut all hut one has
iinco heen released in the piinily
if their parents.
Hull KIiiu'm

i'reva Hlalr entertained at
hridge party last Tuesday afler-looMesilnme
While, Dow ling.

Miss
i

McLaughlin.

Haniumi,

Price. Tho
'imrh enjoyed
freslimcnts of
food cake was
ind

KHiott, Hrown

afleriifion was very
Ite- hy the ladies.
shcrhert and angel
served hy Iho lio- -

los.
This section recehnl u kihmI how- er of rain Wednesday night. Tim
nltlemcu reHirt that Iho grass is
tartlug good and should another
.shower fall soon good fall pasturage
.Mil ho certain. Most all Iho initio
have heen moved out of Hie mountains Into Iho Hal.

I'or Sate tit a Sacrifice
w.

.

a.

ihreo houses containing

II ft ecu
nanus, now rented and returning
hotter than 3.1 ft Interest on prim
asked. Four lot Included. Also
seven vacant lols east part nf luwn.
Flack
If
w. 8. &
Huy a Thrift Stamp every day.
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BOXING
CONTEST

i

CRYSTAL THEATRE,

Columbus, N. M., TUESDAY, Aug. 27, 1918

MAIN

I
1

ROUNDS

EVENT--1- 5

CLARENCE
155

??

KID

ROSS

Pounds

Co. F, 24th Infantry, Columbus, N. M.

VS

HOCK

DONES

155 Pounds

Memphis, Tennessee

Introducing the "old reliable" Hock Bones, a
real lighter of the slam bang type, and the
of more boxing tricks than any other
man who ever entered the prize ring.

Introducing Clarence Kid Ross, one of the fastboxers ever seen in
est and cleverst
action in the Southwest

orig-inat-

PRELIM
YOUNG BROWNIE,

133,

two-hande-

I

ROUNDS

NARY--- 6

Troop F, 12th Cav.

vs

YOUNG MOCK BONES, 133, Co.

CURTAIN RAISER-- 3
YOUNG JACK GILL, 80

lbs-

-

Doors Open at 8:00

vs

d

P 24th

Inf.

ROUNDS
WAR BABY, 90 lbs

First Bout Starts at 8:30

General Admission $1.10, Reserved $1.65, Ringside $2.20, Including War Tax
Ladies Patronage Solicited

Secure Your Tickets in Advance

Tickets on Sale at Johnson's Pool Hall, 12th Cav. and 24th Inf. Exchanges

HENRY DAVIS

MANAGER

I
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C0LUMWJ8 COURIER

THE

Your Hands
nr mil llnl from carrying mil your
itxprctnllnmi uiiil ileslre when you
tmvc money
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PROMOTERS

OF

COLUMBUS

See ui Tor (own lots, business and resilience
projieity. Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

J; R. BLAIR
MANAGER

New Mexico

Columbus,

(i(MIII
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11(11

FORD
Till: UNIVERSAL CAR

v

MOVIMi

'Ml

M.C

'IIIIV.Y

A.

IIIHST

II.
If

fpl'

NOTICK Vim I'UHLICATION
All Nitlcnt Ptrmlt Uit of Swttlinlng
DcpartiiR'tit or the Interior, V.
(or Homt Prcurving Purpoxi.
S. Laiul Olllce, Lns Crucc, N.
M July IT). HUH.
AmcrlcuM ni
mcr ration of lno
iwimifl
til. H. S
h tmiiith nr itriuin In fHiultn.
Notice III llBM'li.V trivi'll tlml Mo ulim nmiwrl nlth tlio nunar rn
K(lsni)
Mifnrrwl hy tictil Rorrmni'nliil
F. Ulll'KUt t, of Will IHI t
uVlln. N. M.. wlui mi Div. !l ortlw In Kintlniiil. Fninre mnl llHly. tin- rlii
r
n:nr.
31110. iimde homestead entry No. lll'n V111' h'di
' "
'
IO1I2J0. for N section II. twp.l
'., N. Jl. V.
S. rnnue 17
A
MMllh) tipinl itTitii I he dartlililin
Meridian, lins tllentl notice of in- hi
linpioml ))' eredlly alliTixl comllllnoi
In III" unrltl nuiiur lluiilltm.
dention to ninke 11 mt three-yen- r
proof, to I'MtnhliHlt tlaiiii to the
Vonntrly rlnil n n lutiiry, micur
I.iihI
ubow described,
befrre In imiw n Mitr tlnif inMiitll. Th fiitr
Cleorire ICdnmndH, U. S. Coin- - nml Jut (lhll"ii of lliln weiulal In
( llio urliiu
Alllnl
In Ihe Initiili
iniwiinuei', at llachllH, New Me
(imh! nihlrilltT.
on the llth tiny of Si'ptembi'i.
't'lif I'nltnl Slntwt I'imhI A(liiilnllr- '' ,"'lit'1 ",' ,m""li t oliarrT
''i'i
. ... ocvn . R
k ii'iiimin iimiivf. on
niuillHraii2nr rniinii in iwg
.Don I'iielM It 11(1 IVailk Kertoli.
hh- ihtmhi ii iimhiiIi.
In Hm iitht-- r iiniirii t wnr with
iof Wnlnut Welln, N. M.. anil
wurr,.
r i
wnmr i m
;Vlllllilil McKilllley lllli .iHllten H.
a r I Idea nn pirrx mhhui
nliethcr In
.m.
uouemon. oi iincniia,
tlu limiaelmlila of Uttli rich Mini
ir.
JOHN L. IIL'KNSIDH
or In tin Imleta.

"

i.

8.11!

c.u.ironsi.i

(hocolate

Reenter

Shop
O

K.IMI

COLUMBUS.

lUckJin Cilfjinu IiluwJ Bca
ti win

Ml KlmU nf soft ilrlnl.K.
Hie lust ut

CONFECTIONARY

KING'S

N. M.
t

iiwcr.

i

ssn:u

(,ll CIIMIKN

I

nr

Al.l.tl I MI A I S

U.S.N.

Tllt'lf IlUK Itt'll II I'llHUKi' III I lie
i
nf will' rink
lein or Hie
of lh
in lliilllllltl' nf llllnlllli'lll alltl allinHlll'e
I'll lit H'uIIh In wine nf the
i liceko.
ImiiHlil
ihei l.il mii( nut hy
Inr unwller nuinn than lierelnftin
hill llii' ulnnuillH niuilli'il fliun III'
ileM'U wol mil liy Ihf Iniiimu wd
ho includeil in check miiI mil run
other Miurces.
The new y(eiu will simplify
nl I'll' hlllfKll mill I" eHM'lei
lii aeeeleraie Hie kiiiihiiI nf
ami iillnuiincei.
t'rinr in lulv lnt (he vnr rtl
look the cninpul
ilMi.,iiii'i litui-iii.'. I' allolineiil nf 115 n inolllll mnl
lialecr niltlilloniil sum Hie cnltsl
nl man i'hoo In nllnt In his family
unit the vhnl" iiino'inl. l'stlii' villi
Hie HnM't'iilui'liI allowance for de- "iiilt'iiN wiu Incluilml ill one check
mnl ' "it ni'l l.( the bureau.
I. in; with Hie July pay Hie liuri'Hii
ill collect mnl semi nut only lie
cunipiii iiry allolineiil uf ?lj ptd
.

Hay

Wood

am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, I'cru'na Chick
Feed, Haby Chick Feed, Fclcrita, Urun
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa und
Sorfihum Hay, Wood.
I

N. J. Yarbrough

'j;4t''i''f
A. D. FROST
.

Cash or Credit

Furniture
Phone 3

iiamh.i:

by nM'ry

lest.

nu; iicst
Chnire

iiiimIm

iin iln'swil willi tut eyi1
In llppi'lltillK I'lIei'lK. Our alnri'
li ii moil IiivIIIiik I'slahll'h-int'ii- t.
Coiiiu nml nee lor your
y
self. Prompt ilcll cries.
coiniilpralion exlenili'il.
Hint

l""

((
in
I

i

A

fisaid

C

JOHNSON

'j.

M A R K 13 T

BROTHERS,

Propi.

Keep Cool

ISiElanil tiHlay lina n aagar ration
inniilh ht iktwii
of two pnumla
lu Frunrx IImi ratten la n pouml ami n
half iitxl In Italy It la one munil n
month. Ami the prlcea In bIIImI cnun.
trlea are from Inn' to threw tlinea n
tilth na In Anmicn.
If )oil IM to n lintel III Cmilantl nr
Irani e iIkwi- - ilaya nml nnlcr ten or
cnrTi
nlMolnlNy no ausar
llicy
nlth It. If )ou want ausnr ynu innat
lirlne It with you.
In In clam! It la nltnn utile to nan
one evenlli nf in nimce nf aui:ar In
In
the inv 'ration nf mcli Innrlniin
rrancii niHhy peraona enrry Utile hc
rhathip tnlileta nlioiit with tlifln for
ue In lintcla nml In UiiEliiml rlrh nml
mir tniiot take their Miliar with tliein
GiOc Us
If they vvlili in have awcHent-t- l ten
while vlaltlliK frlHHla.
r aturtiil K ranrt linil
llefnrc llie
fttft.mio arrea ileml-- tl to aiurnr prniluc
Hull
II) IHIT the French aiuinr
hail
in lWl.mai nrrea
Tialay the I'lenoh imiiior wtaiian with n
austir runt lina no nurniieo whatever
that he or alio will ho ntile In actually
hny ancur. To buy It. mm mint tlrat
tlml It.
Italy Has "State Sugar."
ilniallc rcunlntlnna covcm
R. W. ELLIOTT. Manager.
the me nf ainmr III Italy. Ita
illatrllmtlon nml aale are cIiim- nml In part uctually
ly ronlrolleit,
A
&
inken iner ny tne atntc.
a permitted
tn ho anhl
Saiilinrlliit
n
anil il'etl na aiilmtltute for aniinr nml
the lEoteniincnt inunnfiicturea n
calM
of aitcthnrlne nml aia-n-r
'Stale Sueur." which la tamely uaml.
German Sugar Ration Adequate.
(ierniany. heforw the wnr, prraliKVil
n crwit aiirphia nf ausnr ami eiixtrliil
Toilny Hip (lennnna
largfl ipinntltlea.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
hale lrtiwlly con nut nf the export
hiHiiioH, hut have plenty nf chenp
Micur for home uap.
In
prlrca
prevalent
the
Wholesale
Allleil nnllnna, ncrorillnic tn Inforina-liorcivlwl liy iho Unlttnl Hlnlei
nre na follnna:
Kmul Ailnilnlatrntlnn
Lath, Shingles, Saih, Doors, Mould-infis- ,
Kimlnml, 10 ceula u miiiiu1; 1'rame,
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
IS centa i Ilnly, So cenla.
While theae high tirlcca nre hchiK
iwhl nhronit the Amerlrnn wholemle
jrko la IicIiib held ut 7li ceuta.
- -- W.H.S.
Hi mnl the ginoninieiit
ii
family
&
Iowa nee
Columbus, :: New Mexico
II
xcea
nllotmenla over Ihe
inuiptiltnry 8 r nlloliimnt mnl llio
mmiil.
Hi"
I'llolniHiila lu porsntM not cnlllhtl' 'ii'iiit
urrurilliiK (
District Allnrncy J S. Vuuglil ami
I
law In nllownucea
will mil ln'l brmirli uf nervier tu wlilrli Hie
sheriff W t: Siiupui, of Dcinlim
hy Hie bureau of wnr rials lialeil mini bcliini;.
were lnilnrn tu Columbus Tlium-u.i- y
i,..niince but bv the wnr nr tiax i
()0,l
lm,ronlllll(t
mi 'ifhclnl buiiltcMi.
ileiiailiueul, the martin1 corp-- ' nrUuip ailvertlsvrs,

rr

nrr

The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.

Sanitary

Your Order for Any Sort of

KHUfiH2fiKffiK!riKH5!f;!ri!fWiKKinraa;a;!fi

Grain

COURIER

vi:

Clean

ill;

GARAGE

WITH THE ALLIES

f

of Hie iinivemit Mrilra Inn Kuril supplim every il;iy il Im
Imh'oiiio ii hiivt) Kiil in Ho' InwinoiM nf HIih(. II U n daily
mt'UHlly hiiuo it piiivea ii ilally it'imoiny. You hni
I'hok'i' of a iulfy of Imilio. rroui Hit- MKippy riiiKilHiul to
'loiii'liiK iMir $150: diupi'-h- 'l
Ihf iltt luxt) tf.1.111. lluimlMitil
Jlrt'i; Town rnr Witt; Svilau Wlfi; ()in Inn Iriirk i:lmn
.'oii. 'I'lifx' prli'i'n f. ii. h. hi'li'iill. Yniir order Milidlnl.

EVANS

THE

SHARE OUR SUGAR

linpiiiii'il Kiiil) Klhirlii rcaihi".
wr.ippi'il nml pnnli'il mnl put up
In half huidii'l
uii'i for Vl.iVi pi'r British Get Two Pounds a Month.
Sl'Ull
HP
HWilfll
French Pound and Half,
In V. A. Slmirl.
ini'iicy orih-Italians One Pound.
NfW
fur trial Ink Ah
nrrlinnl nf ;l.Mil trw. I nliiiill"!
Air
quaullly.
GERMAN
SUPPLY PLENTIFUL

These Hre oennninlctil ilai nml en I In1 Kuril (Sip Iiivuuuh
iUy, litMiiiKf liy rwion
n inori) illicit nwiMtily In )nii

A. J.

t

i

SI

in iiii: ciirvniv si iiuii.i. nut

..

Mexico Townsite Company

y

their subscription must remit
at once or we
must stop your
paper

.HI?

II

re-

ceived bills for

'I ho lAugh hill
lire lav nml t4di,
nie iiimt n rr white with liMa,
'IhtcaJltL hnl tunhaiiiu the Drunk mtUMWlMi
AMhiiwi tue mil llMlkH UMnbi.
I lw
itifttw hm wiiily kneeling
lrmi iim
uewri inw.
rimer
li pnwnrc nlmilfNC.
lllsh in Hie li In emu

COLUMBUS STATE BANK

y

(crtsnt

Hi
loiieli of I he harsh rock ll
Hit' lirwith or (lit oik ami pbn.
I know
liu punki where tmtrHH Until I ill
VV'tful
thftt nMi mini u
lutuM
Once wlwe Mm yellow trail went winning,
I heard your whispered mil.
Why are ymi ilniiih to m,
Whwi will ywi rotne l me.
Mad witli your spirit

Increase Your Bank Account

k

the

knmv

I

Asquint llio saving hnlill wltllo your
liiuninu If Itiiiill mill II will Im culler
lo
nn )utlr Intuitu) Inoreasiw

Nmv li lint (ippurlimo
mi Account Willi us.

Those who

wntle phi
ITS nml the amid
urn wwie i
ghmHy hamli
I would dalle with you nenma the hilltops
Ovw depths iiihI IisIkIiIs.
Almit Ihtt anal wlirr IIumwhIImi mih lKM
Seulldrliig rniulmw I i vtt t .

Of Good Fortune

b

1111,1. SO.MS

llentlrrviii, nf jjllwr Clly, In Ihc
l.llrniry DlgrM)

Hum'

Wiml In llio lap nf
Sweepl!
lliu
iiib lite HMurm
(The me your

Your Hank Arruunl depend mi
what you wive. II in not u mailer

fy

M'.W MIlXIpl

A
(11)

ATHLETIC GOODS
DRUGS STATIONERY

Iwlll)'

Columbus Drug Company

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber Co.

LUMBER

f COMPOSITION ROOFING A

i,,,,'

SPECIALTY

3

THE

C0LUMUU8

COURIER

Tin: coi.uMitus coiinircii
i'ulilUlicd Hvcry

THE COLUMBUS

Etiltnr

Parka

K.

(1.

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Friday
Kstahlishcd in two

STEAM

Savinguariavcsihippiiig

LAUNDRY

(Under New Management)

PHYSICIAN

st'nsciui'TioN nxim
Yeur
Moulin

Ono
Six

..

Colimilitu

1.0(1

Months
Ono Month

We huve bought llic Columbus

AO

30
SnhM'iiptlniis nre payable strict ly In
advance uml will be iHsroiitlmiril
promptly ut rxplrulhm.

making It

pr

III

rate.
patoln Hi

New MkcIcu

and do work cqunl to

Columbus,

New Mexico

FOR
Custom Broker
y. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

F. A. Manzanares

as Mrond clan

mailer.

IiiniI

Driiir Co.

nnil intend

n
SuIIh nnd TrouocrH Cleaned nnd Pre.scd. Army;
(Julck Service
nnd Fumlly Washing Solicited.

ill lepnl

tered ut

laundry

ANY FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY

)'
Aihvrtisemciils will lx aceeptad
at tlio rate of iOr
column
inrli well Insertion. UksoI iHillrtw
Itv per lino anrli Insertion. Iaaal

I.i

Serimd Door North of

Onico

W.00

Hire

SEE

would hnvo less mifrnr than the
AMERICAN famlllcn
war torn Franco, if wo depended entirely

THE COURIER
(..lU.ll.Vllt

I.IMISKl ISSUKS
UUMOHIAI. I'llOCLVMATItlN
- W.S..

u

home-Rrowsugar (docks.
Approximately 7fi per cent, of our nugnr in shipped
to our shores. Wo produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar
n year. Our imports from abroad amount to over 3,000,-00- 0
tons n year in normal times.
The United States Food Administration asks each
family to limit Its use of sugar to two pounds per month
per pcrxon for household use. The military situation demands that every available ship be placed at the disposal
of the Army or Navy. When wo suvo sugar, wo save
shipping.

JOB PRINTING

.hide lit Hie

wk that l,ahor

as an
the natnm is doiii
in Hk effort of the lulled Slat. t
An the Hiii uml rail mi nil the
! "ile of the 4te Ui olere the
i.. an one lu whleh the) will renew
.. u' rewihe
o itefat Hie forces of
lii Kiiir. The proclamation Is a
Mlows:
11
the (imiriiiir or New Mexico

li

luii'rul

fore

Iti

CALL US UI'
toll us your want

.

I.

llf SeplellllMT
by provision of ImI
Day ami a holiday The
MnlMbl)

er l.

li

of lU'nhsenaitfe t mn'li.
lahor In avari'sated. liar
luatltlllloll.
lie wrt ui the ulule of Niw
M' tko. ttveti In Ilia mliW of their
i
r. of war tre(Hmlkn and iti
" ' ion. ran well afford lo have ami
K"'i litis ladalay The alterualiM
Work or Mailt." in usual roni
I" h
Hie ower of public opm
iilly iHeriMtlllllK
l
Hie ideiililt
patriot a well as traitor. It
I" Mill few yot rvmti Willie aimata i
wli't ilo not Utwr: ami the ilul
ni
nun thanks lo lle Just
l
all th" world tor a MMliiiuanr
I upM i mi all
r iieluttrtal Ht
I
wise I he duty In nnd ami plate
ii' v aiming u who fall to work or

and you'll

loin

i.

re.'r

"IIH- - Mil

I '

Mlil't.
i hone
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DO

'T..K..4..'.-

i

I

I. W.

sle

K.
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UihIb--

.New

I

i

i

n

Mnllll.l

l'rniluulion

lleeln

l'arUIIKHIIlt

I'olll'

TiiiNihiy

.Metro
Illlllllll

I'he

Oir
I'liiirsilay

live

I'rliluy

William 1'ox I'rodilutioii

(enror M'ulsli
JACK SI'L'ltl.OCK
Wlllkim A. Hrudy

i'lvo Iteulu

r:aiw
'i ut: 1.1 n 1.1; iit ciiiis.s
Kiliirduv

I'our llifla
1111:

I

that Iho llolicninllern
lii'i am of world ronipinat hy the
pnvver of (he iiword uml the diriit
el the liar. aliaM fail: and thai
Oermany shall speedily hnvo

WATCIIHS

IleoU

Maiiiii'

4

rtwolve

(;iiiii;

iireuier Vllii:n)ii I'ltidiititlon
(irlirith

lleeln

i.ovi:

frtxluotkni

I.OI klMMMl

i'Aiiaiiisi:
W'lilni'Mlay

in uceordaiH'e wilh law. do ro- -i
in. Mumky. SofiUHiilHtr Ihwl, IWIH
'l(lll DAI. AM) A HOLIDAY
I'he Kalhor" of the I hlteil SUU
rreateil
'ami llwl all men
,alMir, leiiihlleiai, la the coin-- r
.i
an well a tint 'iwaU jioltmt
e for iimiiilainfHR Ihnl eipiallly.
e "lilHir, Wlile H the earth, han

re

Mtilll'

Slv lleel"!

All

i.vn: i,.Mi;vmi)
Koyttlone

WILD

l

I'lllKiHAM

IHiiedy I'liwium

Co,oel

WOMliS AMI l.Mi: I.III.NS
Sunsliliii: Uomtxly

SUUIKCI'

lt

CIIAMii:

WI

I

lell,

.
,

IKIiri'
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I

.

lre

I'UK
Milk.
Cream and
Buttermilk
ITIKSII i:ci;s AMI l'()l'l,Tlt
CALL AT THE

hy a line
than aa, or

8.11!

of

Peach

&

Milk Pahi.ok
ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLASSIFIED

If you have anything to null or
want to buy try Hilt column. Cent
a word a week.
.II S!' the lime lor shower halhs.
Cheap to IikIiiII. See Jim, II, I'jiv.
lli:VAItll IN (itll.ll

$JIMI.INI
I

Now

L. IIURNSIDE
Rogisloi
w:

s.

NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION
IJepttitment of the Intoiior. U
S. Land Olllc. Lna Crucea, N
M.. July 10. 1018
Notice Is hereby given that
rold drink sliimh. pli'line show. Mr. Mniy Stwn. of Wnlnut
aiiiiiKea, driif tlores, mid iierlshnhle Wells, New Mexico, who, on Dec.
tiiHNU mu'Ii lit In Is mid
egeuih'H ill, Illlli, iiuicli liniuPHcail entry
No. OMitiia. for Lot 2, 3, d, 0,
from Im'Iiik wdd on I hit day.
SMiNW'i: SW'iNE'i. section
Sunday iliall he reaiinled as Ihe Twn.
:k S. range 7 W. N. M. P
M p, m, of Satiu- - niuililinii,
lllne Mweeu
has filed not leu to
nmke tliree-yen- r
day. and It . in. itnmUy
proof, to es
Appr.iv.! and iidopled Anaiut li., tllisli claim lo the land above
uaecribed,
before
George Ed
IUIH.
monds, u. S. Commissioner, at
llachlta. N. M. on the 0th clnv
Maor of September, 1018.
Claimant iiiiiuoh as wIIhhhumAltosted:
John D. Htirgott, Walnut Wells,
HDWI.N (I. IHN.
erk.
N. AL. J. R. Rjberson, llnchltn.
N. Al.. Jim JonoH and Virgil
Miril i: Hilt I'CIII.IILVIIIIN
Utilloiis. of Walnut Wells, N. AI
Dniairliiieiit of (he Inlenor, I'. S.
JOHN L. HURNSIDE
I.ainl Ollli'e,
l.at Ciiii'i, New
Ruglstoi
Mexico, Alinutl 21. IUIH.
H.K.H.
.Nulk'e U hetohy KlVell thai Mi's.
JUST A.Mi:ill(iV.
vlilnw of Andrew p
A. O.
.Ills! today we chanced In meet
rorlie'f:, det'tsnteil, nf Oiliiiuhiw, Y IMHII upon Ihe ernwileil street;
31., who on May III, 101 1, made
And I woiiilered
whence he came.
entry .No. irjftsffi. for SWl,
Wind was once his nation's nmne.
i S. rmiise 7
., .V
;i. township
M. I'. Meridian, has tiled notice of
itsi I linked him, "U'ell me true.
pioof,
intention lo make Ihreo-yisAre oii Pole or Hiisalau Jew,
to mtJilillsli elaim to the hind alne
Knli4h, Kcoleh, lliiliau, lliiaslan.
hefnre II. M. Heed. I'. S.
ilosorihed.
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l.ominiwloner, ut lilumlnw, N. M.,
Dutch nr (inwk or SeiiiiilliKixian.'
on Ihe IDIh day of Orloher. IUIH.
Clalnwid Haines us wilnmaea:
Than he ral4ed hU hwnl on high,
Two of (he New Mexd'o moulded
wlUriwte rlinlw dawiifHll.
Willie V.. liamhle, of Uolumhiw, .N. A he ane me IliU reply:
here-nnl- n
I'olli'o were In Hie illy Thiirnlay.
Ill wllneM whereof, I hn
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will Kle Two llimdred Dollars
in Kold as a reward for Iho arrest
mid coiinIi'Iioii,
upon receipt that
IMirty has heeu conllnnl
Ihe pea.
'l AIIKIIBI, HMO
dentiary, ol mi)oue emivht sUmiHiir
('liiinmiit minion as witntwas I' II I, iiillleor I' O I. horses. Callln
William II. Smith, Ernest En- - liriiliiled on left side; hoises nil left
gemloif, C. II. McAuloy, and C. hip. S. s. IIIHt:lllTi;i.D, Coliun.
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III.'
oiill t'hlhl ol Vli'liir I'iep- llnrry O. Traey nnd family mid
mi'ier hat hern ipille ii'k the niiI Mr. nnd Mrs. Arll'mr (I. Heck will
ek.
lfno ihorlly alter Ihe llrnl of (In
- U.fi.S.-- month for lianaa Clly. and will
Iloost Colunibua by patroniz tlrlte I hell- PoliU Ihrtiiliih.
ing lior imlustrlos.
w. H. .1.
-- w.
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATION
liny a Thrift Stamp very day.
W.H.H.
Dopartmont of the Interior, U. S.
H.S.N.
OIIDI.NAM.i: MMIIIUI II
Iind Olllce, Las CrucoH, New
Mexico, July ft, 1III8.
lie II Ihihiliied h the I loan I id
Notice is hereby jrlvcn thai
TriiMrrs. of the Vilhiue of Coliini- - Clmilos E. Iioiu'i:i'oin,
of Coltim
hits Ni'i MiaIiii:
bus, N. M who on Feb. 11, IHM.
made II. E. 09277 for SE. sec,
Keel ion I. Any Mron or pernon
7; nml Sept. 11, 1915 made addl
who
he loiind on the ilrel ila
h
II. E. No. 012251. for NE'i .src.7
ol Ihe week railed hlimla
fliawked
township 2!l S. rnngu 8 V. N. M
hiiU or in hoi-iin iiii
rai'inu.
P. .Meridian, has filed notice of
I'lmuhl llu
iw. or in any other iiihii- Itllfllll (fill 1,1 ,.l,ltM I I, -- ,. ,....
proof, to ostnblisli claim to the
. inlil
or pi'ixnle fiimd. or attend- vc lo8crlbl, be fore I.
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pnhhe m.eiina or ,i,i'7"'
U S. Coiniii M onor. Ill
.'Mill.,.
,,'ep.mir for
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tttbl and llmae who
hslatlf of iMir Xuliiw, and
"i- slide .iihI our allies In (he world
v ir have ilmta wall Ihls yaiir; and
Cie Inula I hereof are reNeaM from
duy lo ihiy in the dotal
of the
cuny on Die halllelietd of I'rHiii''
riiitraMWHt of wst.
Th
h) I lie
li. M a vtetwlou
naartj It eon-- i;
nil. awl tyranny awl oftprwu.loii
iiiihIimI without Hie cimrliiws of liu-- ii
un uoioriiintwlf.
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jiee tliu eillciant way wo run
this itrocory phop. W'c keep
the bent and our More Is
kupt eleait nnd
fronhly
stoikwl. For dopendnblc
KrocoiioH, ik'llvoivd on Unit',
we are at your furvice always, all the time.
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llrsl
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M.ISS BLAIR

on our

i?iiik Hie situation 111 r.nniM' a
li l. i,oemor W. K. I.indey in
- iiiik I hi' unmiHl
f..-ik aside MuihIn). Seplemler .'. as
li iInU)
nasi Ijilwir Day. my a
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I'or Treasurer
IMMIAH
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J. T. IIDNTim
Tor Siiperllitrndeut of School
MIIS. Al.lClill. SMITH
I'or lli'preseullilhe
IIAI.I'II

I'or Siirvejnr
I..

M.

mhici:

A.

I.Y.N'D

ram,
i'uii.icviion

Desilllitll

nf the liileiler. I). .
iailul tllllee. l.tiH Cruris .New Me.
Alliiust II, IUIH.
Nnllro Is hereby (;en Ihnl
,e
I. Ilemi. of Deiniiiii, X. M
who on
Auk. IS Pill, made deserl hind entry
.No. II.V.KHI for imsi'i', See. J: SWli-MVSee. M: .NWiNW, s.v. i;,
Iwp. 27 S mime I, W.. X. M. P
has Diet notice ol inlimion
t'i makii live jisi- - piiiof lo esi.ih-d- i
claim In the Inn I nhoe dearth-ed- ,
Ik fore II. M.'llo.'U.
S. Com.
mlMloner at Cnlumhiii. X M. on liw
llh day id Ocloher, IUIH.
Claimiiiit names as mIihmis:
William T. llimin, Mari'iis
Wade lleiren. of DeinhiK. X.
M.. mid C. C. Walker, id Walerhsi.
X.
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John I,. Ilurmdde,

IM.'I
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Hint Dm ofllce of Ihe
mayor will heeome a nursery every'
limaikiy avnli
ir n ipioi um of Iho
Hoard or Triwtena pel out ut all,
appeiu--

II l
very iioMihle the mayor will
not he ahlo to get (ho Tmsleos out
ftir a metuK at all since the
il
or a hahy al the homo or Trus-l- e

Jack
iiiniiher
"ouhl he
present
meet lues.

lndoii.

hp ami ono other
the only ones that
depended on In always ho
at Iho rciiular Tuesday
helntt

